2019 ISUCF’V’MB Band Camp Schedule
as of 6/6/19
Full Band Schedule

Sunday, August 18th (Drumline, Guard, Leadership)
9:00am All Drumline, Guard, and Leadership Move-in (check in at dorm office, not music hall!)
10:00am Uniform Fitting: Leadership - incl. drumline seconds & others who will do gigs this week (MO10)
1:00pm Instrument Checkout: Guides and Captains (Cage)
3:00pm Leadership: Welcome Meeting (meet in Recital Hall)
5:00pm Dinner
7:00pm Drumline and Guard Welcome Meeting (Band Room)
7:00pm Drumline and Guard Auditions Begin
7:00pm Leadership: Communication Session
10:00pm Done

Monday, August 19th (First Year Members, Drumline, Guard, Leadership)
9:00am First year member Wind Players Move-In (check in at dorm office, not music hall)
9:00am Leadership: Fundamentals Review (Band Practice Field)
9:00am Drumline and Guard: Auditions Continue (various locations)
11:00am Leadership: Drill Cleaning Basics (Band Practice Field)
12:00pm Lunch
1:30pm Guard and Drumline: Auditions Continue
1:30pm Leadership: Music Session
3:00pm Leadership: Teaching Sessions (Guides - Teaching Fundamentals of Marching; Captains - Teaching Fundamentals of Music)
5:00pm Dinner
6:00pm Leadership: Camp preparations, bummers, FYM welcome prep
6:00pm Drumline and Guard Auditions Continue
7:00pm First year members: Instrument Check-Out (Cage on 2nd floor of music hall)
8:00pm Rookie Welcome Meeting w/Pizza!! (Recital Hall)
10:00pm Done

Tuesday, August 20th (First Year Members, Drumline, Guard, Leadership)
9:00am Drumline and Guard Rehearsal
9:00am First Year Winds: Position of Relaxation, Mark Time, First Steps, Forward/Backward March (Band Practice Field)
12:00pm Lunch
1:30pm FYW: Fundamentals Stations - (BPF) - Change of Direction, Slides, Cheat Steps, High Step
1:30pm Drumline and Guard Rehearsal
5:00pm Dinner
7:00pm FYW: Fundamentals Session (BPF): Audition Routine
7:00pm Drumline and Guard Rehearsal
8:00pm FYW: Audition Routine Review Stations; Individual practice time TBD (BPF)
9:00pm Done

Wednesday, August 21st (Full Band) AUDITION DAY!
7:00am Leadership: Audition Preparation (Quad and Music Hall)
8:00am Returning Member Move-in
8:00am All returning members who passed a video audition need to check out their uniforms before 12:00pm in the Band Room. Drumline will also get their uniforms during this time.
8:00am Piccolo, Clarinet, Trumpet, and Baritone Auditions (Music Hall)
9:30am Saxophone, Mellophone, Trombone, Bass Trombone Auditions (Music Hall)
10:00am Drumline and Guard Rehearsals (TBD)
11:00am Sousaphone Auditions (Music Hall)
12:00pm Lunch
1:00pm Drumline and Guard Rehearsals
1:00pm  Returning Members (who passed video audition): Pregame and warm-up pass-off (Music Hall)
3:00pm  Drumline and Guard Dinner
4:00pm-ish 2019 ISUCF'V'MB and Storm Results Posted!! Members will need to register via the online registration portal. Instructions will be posted on the band bulletin board alongside results. You will need to present your receipt BEFORE you will be allowed into the Recital Hall for the 5:00pm meeting.
4:00pm-ish Instrument Checkout/Checkin for members of ISUCF'V'MB and Storm
6:00pm  Welcome Meeting for Full Band and Storm (Recital Hall)
8:00pm  Done

Group Assignments for Winds:

Group A: Piccolos, Clarinets, Trumpets
Group B: Alto Saxophones and Mellophones
Group C: Tenor Saxophones, Trombones, Baritones
Group D: Bass Trombones, Sousaphones

Thursday, August 22nd (Full Band)
*Drumline and Guard will have a separate schedule that will be passed out at registration.*

7:00am  Group A & B: Marching Fundamentals (BPF)
         Group C & D: Music Fundamentals (Quad)
         Drumline and Guard Rehearsal (TBD)
9:00am  Group A & B: Music Fundamentals (Quad)
         Group C & D: Marching Fundamentals (BPF)
11:00am Lunch
1:00pm  Group A: Marching Fundamentals (BPF)
         Group B: Music Fundamentals (Quad)
         Group C: Stretch and Fundamentals Routine (Central Campus)
         Group D: Pregame Music (Recital Hall)
         Drumline and Guard Rehearsal TBD

*We will rotate these assignments every hour*

5:00pm  Done for the day. First Year Members will participate in the picnic and DIS Pep Rally
5:00pm  ISUCF'V'MB Draft 2019 - Guides
5:00pm  Uniform checkout for all returning members who still need them and for FYM with extended sizes.
7:30pm  Guide Gig at Destination Iowa State

Friday, August 23rd (Full Band)

8:00am  DIS Pancake Breakfast for FYM
8:00am  2019 Volleyball Band Auditions
10:00am Group A: Pregame Music Rehearsal (Recital Hall)
         Group B: Fundamentals Rehearsal (BPF)
         Group C: Pregame Music Sectionals (Quad)
         Group D: Stands Music Rehearsal (Band Room)
         Drumline and Guard Rehearsal
11:00am Group A: Stands Music Rehearsal (Band Room)
         Group B: Pregame Music Rehearsal (Recital Hall)
         Group C: Fundamentals Rehearsal (BPF)
         Group D: Pregame Music Sectionals (Quad)
12:00pm Lunch
2:00pm  Group A: Pregame Music Sectionals (Quad)
         Group B: Stands Music Rehearsal (Band Room)
         Group C: Pregame Music Rehearsal (Recital Hall)
         Group D: Fundamentals Rehearsal (BPF)
3:00pm    Group A: Fundamentals Rehearsal (BPF)
          Group B: Pregame Music Sectionals (Quad)
          Group C: Stands Music Rehearsal (Band Room)
          Group D: Pregame Music Rehearsal (Recital Hall)
4:00pm    Move to Jack Trice Stadium
4:45pm    Stands set up; dinner
6:00pm    Victory Day!
8:00pm    Practice Spirit Walk
8:30pm    Step Show Set Up
9:30pm    Fun Event :)

Saturday, August 24th (Full Band)
7:00am    ISUCF’V’MB/Storm Music and Body Warm Up
9:00am    ISUCF’V’MB Pregame on Field (Form, Float, and Flip)
9:00am    Storm: parade march rehearsal and staging
11:00am   Lunch
2:00pm    Woodwind Music on Summer Show (Band Room)
          Brass Music on Summer Show (Recital Hall)
2:00pm    Storm: Stands Music Rehearsal (Choir Room)
3:00pm    ISUCF’V’MB rehearsal on First Show (Recital Hall)
3:30pm    Storm: Join ISUCF’V’MB for Policies Meeting (Recital Hall)
4:00pm    Dinner
6:00pm    Full Band: Meet the Drumline and Guard
6:30pm    ISUCF’V’MB Pregame at Practice Field (Armed Forces, Nat. Anthem, Bells, I-State)
6:30pm    Storm Staging Rehearsal (Quad)
9:30pm    No Case

Sunday, August 25th (Full Band)
9:00am    Uniform Checkout for Rookies (this goes till noon) (Band Room)
1:00pm    ISUCF’V’MB: Pregame and drill summer opener (BPF)
1:00pm    Storm: Stands Music and Show Rehearsal (Quad)
6:30pm    Done

Monday, August 26th (First Day of Classes)

  First day of classes - begin regular schedule Monday-Friday from 5:00pm - 6:30pm

THIS SCHEDULE MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO WEATHER OR FACILITY ISSUES